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CORAM:
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APPEARANCE;
ShriNitin laspal
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zs.oa.zozl
13.12,2022

Advocate for the comptainant
Advocate lor th e .espondent

ORDER

1. The present complaint dared 06.07_2021 has been fited by thc
complainanr/allortee under sedion 31 ot rhe Real Lstate
(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Aco .ead
with Rule 28 ot rhe Haryana Reat Estate (Regulation and
Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rutes) ior violation or
section 11(41(a) ofrheAct wherein it is interatia prescribed thar rbe
promoter shall be .esponsibte for all obligations, responsibiliries
and functions under the provision of rhe Act or rhe rules aDd
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regulations made rhere underorto the allottee as perthe agreemenr

forsale executed inrer se.

Unlt and proiect related detaits

The particulars ofunit details, sale consideration, the amount paid

by the complainant, date ofproposed handing over the possessron,

delay period, ifany, havebeen detaited in rhe foltowing tabularform:

1. Name and location of the 'The Esfera" Phase II atsedor
37-C, Curgaon, Haryana

2 Group Hou$ngcomplcx
l
4. 54 of2011 dated 06.07 201l

v.lid upto 15.07 2() 17

5. Name oflicense holder M/s Phonix Datatech SeNices

n"gr't*a-
vide Do.352 of2017 issued on
17.r1.2017 up ro 3r.72.2020

RERA Registered/ Dot

902,9th tloor, Block B

[pa8e no. 14 of.omplaint)

1850 sq. ft.

(page no. 14 ofcomplaino
9 Date of builder blyer 22,03,2016

(page no. 12 orconplaint)

I1s.1,1s,58,177

[as per the sraremenr of..count
on annexure R 4 on pate no.46
ofreplyl

10

1l Totalamount paid by the Rs.33,77,11t/-
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[as per the statemenr ofaccount
on annexure R-4 on page no.46
ofrepM

HAR
GURU

10,1, SCHEDULE FOR
POSSESSTON

"The developer based on jts
present plans and estimates and
slbject to a1l just exceptioDs,
.ontemPlates to complete the
constructio, of the said

ilding/said apartnent withnr
pe.iod of three and halt

eaB from the date of
tion of this agreement

ere shall be delay or

n accordance wirh th.
e ol payhents give! in
re C or .s per rhe
dyl .aised by rhe

any lailure on rhe parr of th.
auottee to abide by aU or any ol
the tcrhs or conditions of this

(emphasis supplted)

ffi
M

Duedateotpossession
22.09.2079

lcal.ulated as per possession

rL

12.



Occupation certillcate

Project wherein the unitoithe

B. Facrs ofthe comptatnt

3. lhat the compla,nant applied for a otmenr of aparrment jn rhe
p roject of the respondent namely The Esfera, situared atsecror3T
C, Curugram.

4. That builder buyer ag.eemenrwas execured berlveen rhe parries on
22.03.2016. As per the possessjon clause 10.1 rhe possession w.rs

promised to be handed over wirhin thr€e and a halfyears irom the
date oi€xecution ofagreement, however tillthe date the possession

ofthe said flar has norbeen handed over to thecomplainant.
5. That she has till date made a payment of Rs. 33,77,131/- ro the

respondent as andwhen demanded byjr.
6. That the complainanr has watted f,or 6 long years ro take rhe

possession oi the said flat, but the project is tar away from
complerion. The comptainanr kept on writing emaits ro the
respondent to cancelthe bookingand refund rhe booking amount to
thecomplainant,burrespondentneverreverred heremajtsand kept
on delaying the refund process just to grab the hard-earned money
ofthe complai.ant.

7. Thatthe complainanrhas t.ied everypossible wayto take refund of
the entire booking amount paid to the respondent. But the
respondent has bad intenrion to grab rhe hard-earned money otthc
complainanr by giving vague excuses.
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That it is, thereiore, the complainant is constrained ro injriare rhe

legal proceedings to recover the hard,earned money from the

respondent company.

That the act and conduct of rhe respondent has caused a lot of
physical harassment, mentat agony and huge financial loss to the

Reli€fsought by the comptainantl

10. The complainant has sought the following reliefl

. Refund the entire amount of Rs. 33,7?,131/-paid to the
respo ndent a lo ng with the tnterest@18% per annum.

. Dir€ct the respondent to pay Rs. 5,00,000/- on accounr of
mental harassment, agony, physical pain, monetary loss etc.

11.On the date of hearin& the authority exptained to rhc
respondent/promorer about the contraventions as a eged to have

been committed in retation to sedion 11(4)(al of the Act ro pteail

guilry o. not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by th€ respondent.

12.That the present complaint has been filed by the €omptainant
against rhe.espondent in respect ofthe rower,,B,,being devetoped

by the respondent in its group housing project tirle.l as,,Estera
Phase II", situated atsedor 37C Curgaon, Haryana.

13. That the flat no. B-902, in tower B siruat€d in the said project, was

allotred to the complainant by rhe respondenrvide alotment letter
dated 27.05.2015 on the rerms and condirion mutuatlyagreed by rhe

fflaRERA
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14. That the respoodent had intended to complere the construction ot
the said flat on rime. It is perrinent to mention that it had

successfully complered the construction ot rhe said tower and
procured the occupancy cerrjflcates iorthree towers out oi9 rowers

in the said project. However, the construction of alt the towers is
completed and in habirabte stage, in fad the respondent compaDy

had already applied ior the grant of occupation cerrjficate fo. rlre
rest of the towers ot project including tower B where the a|orred

15. That respondenr company alreadyintimated the comptainant about
the iactum olirs OC application before DcTCp, Haryana though due
to certain lorce majeure circumstance, majorly the outb.eak ot
second COVID wave in Aprit 2021 and subsequent lockdown !r
Haryana Stare, the DGTCP, Haryana could nor issue the OC well in

time enabling the respondent to otier the physical possess ion ofrhe
allotted unit ro th€ comptainant. Thar it is reiterated that a otred
unit is ready lor fit outpossess,on, and communjcation with regard
to this aspect have already been sent to a eligibte a otte.s
includiog rhe complainant herein. That it is imporranr to menrion
here that the project "Esfera,,comprises ofZ phases whereas OC of
the phase I of the projecr is duly issued by.Town and Country
Planning Development Haryana,,on 07.02.2018 and more rhan 150
happy allottee(sl are residing in that phase. That the physicat
possession ofthe unit willbe rentativety delivered ro its respective
allottee(sl soon wirh respective oC on the sajd project.

16. That, the respondent company js in extreme liquidiry crunch ar rhis
critical juncture, the company has also been saddled wirh orders oi
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refund in relation to around 20-25 apa.tments in the project, on

accounroforders passed by various othercourts. The toralamount
payable in terms of these decrees exceeds an amount oi Rs.20

17.That, on account of many allotte€s exiting the projed and maDy

other allottees not paying their instalment amounts, rhe company,

with great difficu lry, in these rurbutent times has managed ro secure

a last mile funding of Rs.99 crores trom SWAMTH tnvestment Fund

L The said alternate invesrmenrfund (AIF) was esrablished under
the special window dectared on 6.11.2019 by rhe Hon'ble Finance

Minister to provide priorty debt financin8 for the comptetion ot
stalled, brownneld, RERA registered residential devetopmenrs rhar

are in the ailordable housing /mid-income category, are net_worth

positiveand requirelast mitetundingto comptete co nstruction. The

company was gmnted a sandion on 23.09.2020 after examinarion

ofthe status ofthe conpany and irs subject project,,Esfera forthe
amount of Rs.99 crores. The first transaction of installment has

already been received by the respondent company hom rhe said

18. Thatseveral allottees havewithhold rhe remainjng paymenrs, which
is severally affecting the financialhealth of rhe respondenr. FLr.rher

due to the torce majeure conditions and circumstances/reasons,

which we.e beyond the control of the respondent company as

mentioned herein below, the construction works got detayed a he

. That the respondent company starred construction over the said

proiect land after obtainjng alt necessary approvats and sanctions
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lrom diffe.ent state/ central agen.ies/ aurhorities and aftergening
building plan approved trom the authoriry and named rhe prolect
as "Esfera II". The.espondenr company had received applications

'or booking orapdr rmenrs rn ihe sard prolecr Dy ! ano
and on rheir requests, ir allotted rhe under consrnxtinf
apartments/ units to rhem.

That, owing to unprecedented air pollution levets in Dethi NCR. the
Hon'ble Supreme Court ordered a ban on construction activities in
the region lrom November4,2019, onwards, which was a btow to
realty developers i. the ciry. itre SC tin"a tt" lrn .onditionally on
December 9,2019 allowingconstruction activities ro be carried out
between 6 am and 6 pm, and the comptete ban was tifted by the
Hon'ble Supreme Court on 14h February, 2020.

That, when the complete ban was lifted or 14rh February 2020 by
the Honble Supreme Court, the Covernmenr of lndia imposed
National Lockdown on 24th of March 2020 due to pandemic
COVID-19, and conditionalty unlocked it on kd May, ZO2A,
Howeve., rhat has lefrabigjmpact on the procurement ol mare.jat
and labour. The 40-day lockdown in effecr since March 24. whr.h
was furthe. extended up to May 3 and subsequently to May 17,

leadingtoa reverse migration with workers leaving cities to rerurn
to theirvillages. tt js esrjmated rhar around 6lakh workers walked
to their villages, and around 10 lakh workers were sruck in reticf
camps. The aitermath of lockdown or posr lockdown periods rhe
same have left great impact and scars on the sector tor resunrinS
the aast-paced construction for achieving the timely delivery as
agreed under the atlotmentlefter
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That initially, after obtaining the requisire sanctions and app.ovals

from the concerned Autho.ities, the respondent company had

commenced construction work and arranged aor rhe necessary

infrastructure including labour, plants and machinery, etc.

However, sincethe construction workwas hahed and could not be

carried on in the planned manner due to the force majeure

circumstances detailed above, the said infrastructure coutd not be

utilized andthelabou.wasalsolefttosit,dle.esuttingin mounting

expenses, without there being any progress in rhe consrructDn

work. Further, most of the consrruction material which was

purchased in advance go! wasted/deterio.ared causing huge

monetary losses. Even the plants and machineries, which were

arranged for the timely completion of rhe constructjon work, got

degenerated, resulting inro losses to the respondent company

runnjng into crores ofrupees.

That every year the construcion work was sropped / banned /
stayed due to serious a,r pollution during winrer session by thc
Hon ble National creen Tribunal (NCTl, and aiter banned / stayed

the material, manpowerand flow oirhe work has been disrurbed /
d,stressed. 8very year the respondenrcompany had ro managc and

rearrange for the same and it almosr mukiptied the time ofbanned

/ stayed period to achieve the previous workflow.

The real estate sector so far has remained the worsr hit by the

demonetization as most ofthe rransactions that take place happen

via cash. The sudden ban on Rs 500 and Rs 1000 currency noies

has resulted in a situation otlimired or no cash in the market to be

parked in realestate assets. This has subsequently translared into

Complarot No. 2438 of 20ZI
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an abrupt fall in housing demand across all budser categories.

owing to its un,queness as an economic event, demonerisation

broughr a lot ofconfusion, uncertainty and, most ofal1, especjally
when it came to the realry sector. No doubr, everyonewas aflectrd
by this radical measure, and initiauy all possible econonic
activities slowed down ro a large exrent, which also affected the
responde.r company to a 8.eat extent, be ir daily wage

disbursement to procuring tunds for daily construcrion.
. That there is exrreme shortageofwater in state of Haryana and the

construdion was direcrly atrected by the shortage of water.
Furthe. rhe Hon'bte Pun,ab and Haryana High Court vide an Order
dated 16.07.2012 in cwp No.20032 0t2009 directed to use onty
treated water from available sewerage trearment planrs. As rhe

availabiliry of STp, basic intrasrructure and avaitability ot lvater
from STP was very limjted in comparison to the requi.ement of
waterin the o ngoing consrrucrio ns activides jn Gurgaon District, rt
was becoming difncult to timely schedute the construction

19. Copies ofall the relevant documenrs have been fited and piaced on

the record. The,r aurh enriciry ,s .ot in dispure. Hence, rhe comptaint
can be decided on the basjs oi rhese undispured documents an.l
submission made by the parties.

E. lurisdictlon of aurhorlty
20. The authority observes rhat it has territoriat as well as subjecr

matter jurisdiction to adjudicare the presenr complainr tor rhe

reasons gjven below.

E. I Territortat iurisdiction



21. As per notification no.7/92/2017 rTCp dated 14.12.2017 issued

by Town and Country planning Department, the jurisdjction ofReat

Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram sha be entire Curugram
District ior all purpose with offices situated in Curugram. In the
presentcase,theprojectinquestion is siruared within the ptanning
area of Gurugram Districr. Therefore, rhjs aurhority has comptete
territorial jur,sdiction to deatwith rhe present complaint.
E.ll subrect matter iurisdicton

22. Section 11(4)(al oatheAct,20l6provides tharrhe promoter sha

be responsible to the auottee as pe. agreemenr for sale. Section

11(41(a) is rep.oduced as hereunderl

secrion r1(4xa)

*HARERA
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Be.e\ponsble fo t o t I o bl t oo I o q\, 
^ponabit 

4 i e \ a. d lb ntor
radpr r\. ptov-,oq\ ot th^ act o, th" tulc\ ord ,?sutaual-
nadp theteuaoer o, b $e otbnee,os pe, ttt" oq,ei."n,1o,
-ok ot to the osocioron al_t'oteq. o, tne co.. not o.,t,t
th..arvptone at ou t'eapoanen6. otou o, btttdr;, o. op
co:" nq be. La.he alto\ee, a. the,onaon atpo\ to the
association olallouees or the cokpetentauthoritr,as the cose

The prcrision ofosued retuhsispartolthe builder burer,s
agreenent os pet clouse 1 S oI the BBA doted., .. Acbrdi n!tl!,
thp proiotp, L te\par,ible w o obl,got,ons/.p.p"a.h n-_
oFd tuncno.s ia.ludtlq payie al o,ltpd .e@4\ o,
ptovided tn Buildet Bu!er', Agreenent

Sectio! 34-tun.tlons of the Aurhority:

i4A oJ the Aa pravides to ehsu.e campljonce ol the
obligatons cost up.n the pronoters, the allottees ond the rcot
estate openB uhd.. this Act ond thc rules and regulotians
na.letheretnde..

23 So, in view oFrhe provisjons ofthe Act quoted above, rhe aurhoriry
has complet€ jurisdiction ro decide rhe comptainr regarding non-
compliance of obligarions by the promote. teaving aside
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compensation which is to be d€cided by the adjudicat,ng officer ii
pursued bythe complainant ata tatersrage.

F. Flndings on rhe obi€ctions ralsed by the respondent.

F.l Oblection regardtng delay due lo torce maieure.

24. The respondent promoter ratsed the conrention rhar rhe

conskuction of the project was delayed due to torce majeure

conditions such as national lockdown, sho.tage of tabou. due to
covid 19 pandemic, stoppage ofconstrudion due ro various orders
and directions passed by hon,ble NCT, New Delhi, Environment
Pollution (Control and prevention] Authorty, Nationat Capital

Region, Delhi, Haryana Stat€ pollution Control Board, panchkuta

and various orher authoriries from time ro time but all rhe pleas

advanced in this regard a.e devoid ofmerit. As per the possession

clause 10.1 ofthe bu,lder buyer agreemenr, rhe possession of rhe

sa,d unit was ro be delivered wjthin three and hatfyears from the
date ex€cution oi agreement. The buitder buyer agreemenr

between the parries has been executed on 22.03.2016. So, the due

date comes our to be 22.09.2019. The authority is of the viei! that
the events taking place after rhe due date do not have any jmpacr

on the projectbe,ng devetoped by the respondent/promoter. Thus,

the promoter/ respondent cannot be gjven any leniency based on

aforesaid .easons. Ir js well settled prjncipte that a person cannot

take benef,t ofhis own wrongs.

G. Findings on rhe retiefsought by the complainant.
Rellef soughr by the comptainant The comptainanr had sought

tollowins rellef(sll



l. Retund the entire amounr of Rs. 33,77,131/.paid to rhe
respondent along with the interest @18olo per annum.

25. l'he complainant has booked the residentiat apartment in rh.
project named as "The Esfera,, situared at secror 37-C for a rorat

sale consideration of Rs. 1,1S,58,177l-. They were altotted rhe

above-mentioned unit. The apanmenr buy.r ag.eement was

executed between the partjes on 22.03.2016. As per possession

clause 10.1 ol the buitder buyer agreement the possession of rhe

unlt was ro be handed over wtthin three and halfyears tronr rhe

date ol the agreement. The due dare of handing over possessron

comes out to be 22.09.2019.

26. Keeping in view the fact that the altonee complainant wishes to
withd.aw trom rhe project and demand,ng return ot the amount
rece,ved by the promor€r in r€sped of the unit wirh interest on

iajlure of,the promoter to complet€ or inabjliry ro give possession

olthe unit in accordanc€ with the terms of agreement fo. sate or
duly completed by rhe datespecified therein. The nratte. is covercd

under section 18[1] ofthe Acr oa2016_

27. The due date ofpossession as peragreement fo. sate as mentioned

SEARERA
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in the table above is

monrhs I4 davs on the ddte or trjrnE o, the, omptainr.

28. The occupation cerrificate/completion certillcate of the project
where the unit is situated has srill not been obrained by th.
respondenFpromoter. The counsel for the respondent contirms
that 0C lor phase It ,s appt,ed and likely to be granred by rhe

concerned au rhoriry wirh in next 2 3 mo nth s. Th e aurhority is ot th e

view thar the altotree cannot be expecred to wair €ndtessly for
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taking possession ofthe a otted unit and for which he has paid a

considerable amount towards the sale considerarion and rs
observed by Hon'ble Sup.eme Court of lndia in treo Groce

Realtech PvL Ltd, Vs. Abhishek Khanna & Ors., civit oppeat no.

s785 ol2019, decided on 11.01.2021

''" . The occupotian ceftilcote I not ovanabb even ds
on dale, whLch ctearty amounts to dcficiency otserlj.c
The ollattees cannat b. node ta woit ih.telnitely for
poss*sian ofthe oponnehL, alatted to then, nor con
the! be baund to toke the apottneht: n phose 1 ofthe
ptate.t......"

29. Further in rhe judgement ofthe Hon,ble Supreme Courr or tndia rn

the cases of Newt€ch promoters and Devetopers private

Limited vs state ofU.p. andOrc. zo21-2ozz(1) RCR (c ), 3s?
reiterated in case ofM/s Sana Realtors privare Limited & orher Vs

Union oi Ind,a & others SLp (Civil) No. 13005 oi 2020 decided on

12.05.2022. itwas observed as under:

2s. fhe unquatfied rEtu ol theauotee ro sek .eluhd rckrred
Under sedion fi(l)(o) ond Section te(4) of the Act is not
depadent on ony contin4erciai ot sriputatiohs thereal h
opp.ars thar the legislorute hos @n'ciausly prcvided this right
of relund on demdnd 6 on uncondittonot dbtulute rigtu nt the
attokee, f the prcnotet hits to gtve po$ssion ol the
oport ent, plot or building wirhn the tine stiputoted under
the terns ol the ag@dent rcsordt^s al unforeseen evend ot
stot oders of the Cou/t/ttibtnal, which is in eithet woy not
ottributoble to the allottee/home buyer, the pronoter is under
an obligotian to refund ke onountondehdnrJvth interc$at
th. rcte prescribed bt the Stote Covernnent inctudjng
conpensotion in the nonnet prcvided under th. Act with the
ptovib thot il the alla$ee does not wish to withdrow lran the
prajecr" he shall be entitted tot interat fot the period of deto,
till honding over po$ession ot the rcte presctibed.
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The promoter is responsible lor all obt,gatjons, responsibilities,

and functions underthe provisions otthe Act of 2016, or the rLrtes

and regulations made ihereunder or to the altottee as per

agreement tor sale undersection 11(al(al. The promoter has taitDd

to complete or unable to give possess,on oarhe unit in accordance

with the terms ofagreemenr for sate or duly completed by rhe dare

specified therein_Accordingly, rhe promoter is liabte ro rhe altortee.

as the auottee wishes ro w,rhdraw from the projecr, wirhout
prejudice to any other remedy avaitable, to return the amount

received by him in respectoithe unit wirh interest ar such rate as

This is without prejudice to any orher remedy avaitabte to rtre
allottee including compensat,on lor which a otree may fite an

application for adiudging compensation with the adiudicaring

omcer under sections 71& 72 read wirh sedion 31[1] ofthe Act of
20t6-

The authoriry hereby directs rhe promote. to return rhe amount

received by him i.e., Rs.33,77,131/- wirh interest at rhe rate of
10.35o/o (the State Bank of India highest margjnal cost ot tending
rate (MCLR) applicable as on date +2%) as prescribed under rute

15 oithe Haryana Real Esrate I Regutatio n and Development] Rules,

2017 from the date ofeach payment ti the actualdate ofrefund oi
the amounrwithin the timetines provided in rute t6 ofthe Harvan.
Rules 2017 ihid

ii. Dlr€ctth€ respondent to pay Rs. S,00,O0O/- on accountot
mental harassment, agony, phystcal patn, mohetary toss
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The complainant in rhe aforesaid relief, is seeking retief i{.r.t
compensation. Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in civit appeat nos.
6745-6749 ot 2A2r titted asM/s Newtech promoters and
Developers PvL Ltd. y/s Stote ol Up & Ors. tDecided on
11.11.20211, has held that an alottee is enritied to ctaim
compensatjon under sed,ons 12, 14, 18 and section 19 which is (o

be decided by the adjudicati.g officer as per sechon 71 and rhe
quantum oi compensation shall be adiudged by rhe adjudicaring
officer having due .ega.d to rhe factors mentioned in section 72
The adjudicaring officer has exclusive ju.isdicrion to deat with rhe
complaints in respect of co mpensation. Thereiore, rhecomptaiDanr
is advised to approach rhe adjudicatingofficer for seeking the retiet
olcompensation,

. Dlrectlonsoftheauthority

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the
follow,ng direcrions under sedion 37 of the Act to ensurc
compliance of obtjgations casr upon rhe promoter as per the
iunction entrusted to the authorjty under section 34t0:

i. The respondent/promoter is directed to reiund rhe amount
,.e., Rs 33,77,131/-received by him to the complainant wirh
jnteresr arthe rate of10.35% as prescribed under rule t5 of
the Haryana Real Esrate (Regulation and Developmentl
Rules,2017 t om the dare ofeach paymentti the acruatdare
oirefund ofthe amounr.

ii. Aper,odot90 daysjsgiven to the .espondent to compty with
the dire€tions given in this order and faiting which tegal
consequences would to ow.

CohplajnrNo, 2438of 2(]21
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iii. The respondent is further direded not ro create any rhird-
parry rights against the subject unit before tullrealization oi
the paid-up amount along with inte.est thereon ro the
complainant, and even if, any rransfer is initiared wirh
respect ro subjed u.it, the receivables shall be ftrsr urilized
for clearing dues of allottee-complajnant.

Complaint stands disposed ol.

File be consigned to regi

Me

Haryana ReatEsra
Dated.t3.t2.2Oz

Vitay KufrarGoyal

HARERA
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